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Tho Wnnanmkuiltes ought to know
by Mil time thnt their silly stato
stork" nlnuit Quny, like the one of
the contemplated breaking of IurIMii-tlv- e

pnliH. lool nolioily niul only make
their itlssemlnulom appeal ilJIeuhnt".

A Mnula Among Lnw-mak- ei s.

An ciiidcniic hi perversity Beems to
lie pienlenl Just now In legislative
rlicle. The niiiiieinu ppnutuili'l tttatl-lnek- "

thioiiuhnit tluMountiy, the lues-littenb- le

nntaunnl'in which ha- - "level-opc- tl

In iho (it Washington to
the peaee tieutj ami the h1ihos- - eti il-

ly Ineoniinolientlble opposition fhown
tn thf Ihmhi of tepKVentutlvt's to a
piopor lpoijranb.uinn of tho legular
uritiy ate oxariple-- ' whlih "evrrcly tiy
the publlr pitlenr

Of thee lntui(ex of l'Hllattve
Die I i.--t N tiaiiRbt with

the nid.it iciiuiu' (unsitiiitncis. Defeat
of the pe.iee tuatv umlil not be nt

n l' w (nntoi lroro n lex"
woiihl not innltrr innlerlatlv. but full-m- e

at lhl time to pio'lt b the inoitl-fjlrn- r

l n,n, i'i inliltniv wiuknesH
titURht l tlii ecntn of the past few
months) would n!istUut nn awKwaid
Indictment i lepublk.m institutions
whit It nioie than f ei aie now on tl Ial
befoie mankind. II Is known to etry
leileithif,' eitliien that a larjrei U'Kiil.ir
in my Is Impiatixely necsparj if the
t'nllctl State Is to pei bum

the woik which destlnj has as-

signed lo U, and It is (filially nNbUb-le- ct

of public tliat the mech-iiiil- ni

of lh' in my is lu ncc-- 1 of sweep-
ing lepalifi. Yet It. Hlte of this and in
utter dlyieijaitl of the counsel of tln
pie.sldent upon whom jests the chief
ipspnnilbllltv, (ongtesi haggles over
small f.::presses tear of e.rmy
enlaigement and most shottslghtrdly
declines to niilhoi le a of
til" staff mi hh to put its eouliol under
u hirgle responslhl; head. If Its pres-
ent mood is to prevail congress will vir-
tually let aimy matters test wheie
they aie and the outbreak of our next
wai will llnd us no better piepared for
an emeiscticy than we weie last spiing
when there was haidly enough ammu-
nition ut command to fire one lound
fioni all oui larger fittn.

No doubt these links in thi law-
making mind aie ttarslent and rcilcct
meiely a pasting mania It is to ba
hoped that' this ls v0 ,.R,j that saner
eounsela will pievnll ultimatelv. But
whllo this lit lasts it puts, this nation in
anything but a lavorable light befoie
the other nation, of the world, of
whom aie non too fiiendly at best.

If a Demoeiat Is, to be chosen, theappointment of D. T. Watson, esi ,or Plttsbuig. to succeed the late Ileniy
W. Willlanis on the Sumeme bench
would undoubtedly satisfy the require-nient- s

of tho situation.

Don Emilio Aguinaldo.
IlltereHlnp: side-light- ,, on tho i hur-nct- er

of our Filipino ally ot jesterday
and foe of today. i:niIlio Agulnaldo.
are suppliefl In a communication to
the Chicago Retold by Joseph L. Stlck-ne- y,

tlie ofllfer who, as a
cortespondent fur the New Yoik Her-
ald stood beside Dewey on the bildgo
if tho Olympl.i duiing tho sea battle

of Manila. Tor s week-- , Sir. Stlck-ue- y

saw Aguiimldo almost dally ami
had an oppoitunlt to get some Idea ot
the man.

Mr. Ktickney ei edits Agulnaldo with
uueommon shrewdness and thinks thrt
in cunning ln ha, ovcim.uchtd all of
those who hae gone up against him:
but his Impressions as to Agulnaldo's
iharactci aie not rearming. He olu-- .

the case of the oung nians sell-o- ut

to Spain which took place In 1S07. This
em .listed In a purchase of the iiiiitr- -
gent leaders tor the sum of JS00 Oflu

(Mexican), equal lo about $100,000 in
gold. Agulnaldo and his associates
agiced to sui render all the aims in
tho possession of the natives and to
iult the ateliipelago, remaining away

at tho pleasuie of the Spanish govern-
ment, and to use their utmost influ-
ence to disband and disarm all the In
surgent foit'LS. Agulnaldo was to go
lo Hong Kong to receive the Hist In
stallnient of the Spanish monej,
amounting to JIOO.OOO (Mexican), and
lie was then to cable to Attacho, who
suuendered. himself to the captain gen-
eral as n hostage On teeelving Aguln-aldo'- n

cable message that tho money
had been paid Attacho was to dissolve
tho insuigent organization, disband
the troops nnd give up their arms.
"This pan of the progiamme," wiltcs
Mr. Stlcknej. "was cauled out In De-

cember, 1S97, or the early pan of .Tan-uai- y,

1&9S. The cash payment was di-

vided among the junta and Agulnaldo
started for Paris He had gono no fai-th- er

than Slngapoie, however, when
tho destruction of tho Maine In Ha-
vana haibor brought on an acute ten-
sion of the relations between tho United
States and Spain, and he remained In
Singapore to see whether the Filipinos
might not pi ollt by Spalu'ci dlflicultiesj.
It was then that oecuired th" negotia-
tions with our worthy repies.-ntatlve- ,

Corsul Pratt, which, Agulnaldo now
kilins, In pait Justify his asset tlon

that the United States mado an alli-
ance with him by which ho was to
assist In expelling the Spanlurds lrom
the Philippines, and In letuin the Unit-
ed States wa, lo recognize tho Inde-
pendence ot tho Filipino republic. U
l, of course, Impossible to tell how big
a fool an Ameilcan consul U capable
of being, but developments at Singa-
pore and Hong Kong lead to the be-li- ef

that the ruooid lias lecomly been
advanced u long distance. No one need

suppose, however, that Senor Aguln-nld- o

was deceived as to the authority
of a mere consul to bind our govern-
ment. He Is altogether too shrewd and
loo well rend to have any Illusions,
though of course now It suits his game
to iet up the claim that his return to
Cavlte was due to the solicitations and
agreements of our consular ipprrsm-tntlves.- "

To show how well Agulnaldo has
studied tho situation Mr. Stlckney s-

a Lonveisatlon between that
wot thy and General Andeison, the
commander of tho Hi at detnehment of
Amcrhan Hoops landed nt Cavlte. It
should, thinks the prwnt narrator, he
romembeied that Agulnaldo hud prob-

ably never tegaided the United States
as anything moio than a geographical
expitssiou until within live months pie-edln- g

this conversation, for no on
had ever thought of the possibility ' i

our Int"ifelenco with the futuie of tin
Philippine archipelago - Agulnaldo at
his tccond or third meeting with Uen-er- al

Andeison asked him point-blan- k

whether the United States had an
Intention of tteatlng tho Philippines ns
colonics. As Oeneinl Anderson had no
ouleis or authority to levcal the pol-l- ej

of his government he leplled that
he rotild not answer thnt question: hut,
be added, the United States bad been
a nation for more than 120 years with-

out colonies, and Agulnaldo could Judge
for himself whether out government
would tiv to colonize a distant tenl-tor- y

at this late day. "That Is true,"
replied Agulnaldo, "and besides I have
lead the constitution of the United
States very caiefully, and I cannot
llnd In It any provision for colonies "

This man who now delict, us owes to

Admlial Dewey his tiansportatlon to

t'nvlte fionv Hong Kong nnd to tho
fiiendly nsslstanre of the United States
all the power and piestige that he now
enjoys among his people. He is evi-

dently an egotist and an lngrate, and
the sooner the senate frees the presi-

dent's hand so that fiteps may bo taken
to call a halt on Agulnnldo's swaggei
the better It will be for all concerned.

In the case of Cornelius Smith It will

be noted that he li'is been the persist-

ent architect of his own misroi tunes.
Tactics like his Invariably lecoll .

Tax Revision.
A concurrent resolution Is now befoie

the leglslatuie providing that a com-

mittee be appointed, consisting of five

members of the houso and three liiem-be- is

of tho sennte, to ascertain fioni
the boards of county commissioners the
assessed valuation of nil the teal es-

tate and personal propeity In their re
spective counties and the num-

ber of mills levied for poor
tax, road tax nnd school tax
in tho seveial districts in their

counties. This is for the pur-

pose of ascertaining the exact number
ot mills leal estate and petsonal prop-

eity, subject to local taxation, has to
pay under tho present system. Tha
committee is also to ascertain tiom the
auditor general or the presidents, es

and tieasurors ot the seveial
coipotatlons of all kinds doing or car-

rying on business in this common-
wealth, the value or amount Invested
In and by their seveial coipotatlons,
and the amount of state taxation they
have been paying, if any, and the num-

ber ot mills on each dollar Invested.
The whole Inquiry Is for the put pose
of ascertaining th" differences In the
amount of tuxes paid by real, personal
and corporate property, and the total
amount paid by all, nnd the totnl as-

sessed valuation of all real, personnl
and coiporatc pioperty combined, and
to further asceitaln the number of
mills It would icquiie to be levied on
all of said piopoiths on a Just and
equal basis.

Inasmuch as the lesolutlon calls for a
complote report by Match 1, giving
fewer than SO vvoiklng dayy for thi
completion of the inquiry. Its good
faith teems open to suspicion. But
theie can be no doubt that such an rj,

if honestly and thotoughb made,
would be very aluablo. Tho question
ot the equali?atlor. of taxation Is re-

el lvlng earnest attention from an
number of expert investiga-

tors and the time Is not emote when
piacticnl steps toward Its solution will
bo foiced upon the legislatures of all
our prominent states. In tills je.spcit
Pennsylvania 1ms for long boon back-
ward but the giowmg divergence be-

tween Its receipts and Its expenses will
presi to the fiont th! whole

subieet of ta- - levlslou and readjust-
ment and open nt Hanlsburg a field
tor intelligent which has
In lecent yeais been full of weeds and
thistles.

11 Is not surprising tJiut the Deino-nat- s
in congress should bo "agin the

government"; that is their traditional
mission; but self-iesp- ting Hepubll-ean- s

ought to bo the last persons In
the world to think ot giving them aid.

An Unavoidable Duty.
"All this talk about forcing our gov-

ernment upon an unwilling people, all
this eloquent Invocation of the spirit of
the Declaration of Independence, Is tur
unci away from an leal point that con-

cerns the senate in this discussion. Xo
Fenator can bupposo that there ex-

ists an American statesman who up-- pi

ouches the consideration ot the Phil-
ippine ptoblem with any other than
the most benevolent intentions concern-
ing the Filipinos and their futuie.
Theie nic rea3ona why the natives of
these islands, after theli experience
with Spanish misrule should misunder-
stand the presence at Manila of nn
American at my, but there is no reason
why an American senator should mis-
understand It, and no Justification of
his courtw In misrepresenting It. He
Knows that there Is no American In nil
this broad land Mho wishes any other
late to any single native of the Phil-
ippine Islands than his free enjoyment
of a prosperous life

"He know 3 that close in the wakci of
Ameilcan lule theie would tome to the
Filipinos a liberty that the imve never
known and a fur gient-- i llhetty than
the could over have undei the niro-ga-

rule of a native dictator. He
knows, moreover, that it would be solf-rul- e,

tho rule of the Islanders to the full
extent of their capacity In that direc-
tion, and that each succtssivv Ameri-
can piosidont would welcnmo the time
when ho oould lesommond now leasos
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of to nn ndvnnclug nnd
Improving people. The Filipino1 may
not know these things yet, but every
American senator knows them, and
puts himself and his country In a false
position when, by attributing the Hplrlt
of conquest mid aggression to those
whoso policy hnn rescued the Filipinos
from Spain and would now rescue them
from native tvrnnts, he encournges
them to doubt the geneious sentiment
of out people.

"I do not know, and t don't think any
one else can know. Just whnt ought to
be done with the Philippine Islands be-

yond this that we ought as Instantly
n possible to complete the withdrawal
of their sovereignty from the kingdom
of Mr.atn and that we ought ourselves
t - iih obligations and ptudently

u'ge them until wo have had
"Htunlty In our own councils to

. i mine their best disposition. Thto
Is all that the treaty of Paris proposes
or Imposes. It Is all that the adminis-
tration has at any time suggested. It
Is no more than a safe and consctva-tlv- e

policy ndvlsca It Is no less than
our purposed obligations require. It Is
a plain, clear, positive duty. It is ono
of those duties that are not to be got
lid of by evasion nor even by denial.
It would leiunln after yo.u had re-

jected the treaty. IL lies In the naturo
of tho situation. Your army, our navy
and your ling are nt Manila. You can
add to their dangers If you will. But
their duty abides, and the will of the
nation must lie done." Senator Thomas
C. Piatt.

Senator Fllnn Is u eiy busy man
In these dnvs. Besides i tinning the)
antl-Qua- v movement In Harrlsbuig ho
incidentally shone In society on Friday
lust by having a big leceptlon nt his
Iittsbmg home for delegates to the
Young Women's Christian nssorlatlon
(invention. It Is evident that the sen-

ator has designs on the feminine vote
of the futuie, slnco it Is said that ho
never does anything without a motive.

A stiff tight between steam and elec-lil- c

roads In promised at Harrlsbuig
over the resurrected bill to give trol-
ley roads the right to cany freight,
expiess and mall matter. It Is a bat-
tle which tho public at large can well
afford to view with equanimity.

Persors vvno tall: the loudest In the
Interest of good government in this
vicinity often Indirectly nssist the Dem-
ocratic party in furnishing bad gov-
ernment.

The senator-ele- ct from Montana, Wil-
liam A. Claik, Is a. Demoeiat with an
income of $lu,000,000 a year. He will
piohably be heaul liom at Washing-
ton.

Ponatois who piefer tho leadetshlp
of Agulnaldo to that of William

should be honest enough to re-

move fiom Washington to Malalos.

If Agonclllo Is wise lie will embrace
the opportunity for lucrative employ-
ment In the dime museums befoio the
peace tieaty Is ratified.

The assertion that Genet ul Bagan
has placed his piopeity in his wife's
name ma pass as evldenc e that he is
not insane.

The clicle of admit en of Pennsyl-
vania's "favoilte sons" ut Haiiisburg
does not seem to increase veiy rapid-
ly.

STATE CAPITAL NOTES

Special to the Scu.nton Tribune
Harrisburg. Pa.. Jan. .N IScpre.M.nta-tiv- e

John It. Kan lias ahead Justlileu
the pitdlcllon of those who urged Ms
election to the speakership, that lie world
m.iHo a capable- - uud thorougnl) satisfac-
tory presiding ollicor lie wields th'
g.ivel in a mani.er lndlc.itlrir a fainlliat-U- i

with thou intricate paillanientury
points that have to some extent com-Ikjs-

speakers with nioie legislative
cxptiieiieo thin has Air. J 'air and ap-
peals at all times lo have llii house un-
der his absolute control. Uhe oung
speaker does not endeavor to cteate tho
impression that ho constitutes the entire
lilslituro and the most humble

is occoidtd all tho courtesy
and consideration that ho could des-lr-

Tho bunutoria! conflict has couslclunblj
letardcd legislation, but the machinery
is being rapidly t'eiucted and tUe're is no
doubt tho important business ot the tci-lo- n

will be disposed ot within teasonablo
time.

o
A conspicuous and very active tlguie

on Capitol hill these das Is Prank Will-In- ,;

Leach, who managed Mi. Karrs
speakership fight. Naturally ho is intei-cste- d

In the success of the speaker and
gives him the benefit of his knowledge
ot political men and nffalrs. The gosMp
is that Mr Leach Is to succeed Attorney
General John P. KlUIn as chahmun of
tlie Itepubtlcan state committee. Wheth-
er this rumoi bo tiuo oi not there lb no
question that ho Is one of the best or-
ganizers In Penrsvlvanla politics and
thoroughly acquainted with all tho de-
tails that constitute an effective pltco
of politlial machinery.

o
It Is not too much to say that Senator

C. L. Magee, of Pittsburg, Is tho mo.t
popular law make on the hill Ills
broad and vigorous attitude on the sena-t-

Ial question has not only endeared
him to tho friends of Senator Quay, hut
has evoked admiration from the sena-
tor's opponents. Bvcrybcdy listens to
Senator Magee when he discusses a prop-
osition and. expecting an argument

with logicul statements, they aio
never disappointed.

o
Some of tho olllee ho'ders about tho a-- I

ions state departments who have been
i posing in comfoi table berths for nini)

jcars without tendering any vahriblo
service to the Ttipubllcan patty should
loso no time hunting for other Jobs. A
eeml-olllcl- notice has been Issued which
contemplates the selection of new and
inure available material and it Is under,
stood that Governor Stone Is In hearty
necord with the plan. A big demand for
places has bien made from nil parts of
tho stato and whllo oil tho applicants can-
not bo accommodated It Is tho disposition
of those In control to at least clean out
tho dendwocd and give some of the work-
ers a chance.

When tho new eapltol building shall
havo been completed and It will bo a
credit to the state notwithstanding tha
nonsensical talk tint ono occasionally
hears concerning the enormous outlay of
cash that will to finish Iho
structure. Very few states In the Union
buvo eapltol buildings that cost less und
It Is safe to presume that from a sub-
stantial and uinvinlent standpoint

rnnltol will comnaro favor-a- bl

with nearly ull the other stato cap-Ito- ls

i. p. i),

PLAYING WITH FIHE.
From the Pun.

The men who Imvo been holding up tho
pevco liuty aio playing with Hie, If It

breaks out In the Philippines they will
llnd themxetves the mot detested men in
tho country, and the ale not any too
well lilted now

THE IlEQUIiAR ARMY.

Prom a Speech In Cr tigress by Itepresen-latlv- o

Cousins, of Iowa.
"I have not lived long enough to hnvo

learned of anything In tho history of thn
exploits of AniPtliaii soldiery or of their
service to Justify that suspicion which
is cast upon tho institution known as
the regular at my of tho United States,
b tho Imputation that It could ever be
used as a mtnacc to the liberties ot
American cltlzinshlp

"Does the history of valor and of glory
In tho revolution prompt the gentlemen
of tho minority and of th opposition to
warn Americans against iiieilean sol-
diery'' Docs the record i ' 'v icgultrs,
hd liv Opiiernl Jui Itpiai m x w Orleans,
till tlie hearts of ginti n n vllh feir
or tipiitelipii'lon for lb' -- afetj of our
citizens? Does Chepultepeo send warn-
ing even Into modern Washington? Did
there ever issue from tho lips, now closed
In everlnstlng love and fame In that

mausoleum by tho Hudson, any
of menace to a future cltlen, any

thought save peace, any oracle save lib-
erty and union" God spare a grateful
country nnd nn admiring world from any
doubt about tho matchlcs magnanimity
of Appomattox.

"Tho lonelv graves of 'regulirs' dot iho
western plains, unlettered and obscure.
Can it lie possible thnt In those sepul-
chres of silence gentlemen bear echoes or
dtnd voices mimrlr.g our liberties" Shall
nn thought of tratmy lie attributed to
Porsjth and Ills fifty gallant followers
In that famous conflict with the Sioux?
Would a standing army of 70 000,000 men
llko Captain Gunnison menace unv thing
save barbarism, or fall In their protoe-tlo- n

of great and noble enterprise? Per-
haps It Is to Colonel Pettorrnan, with
that famous detachment of the Blght-ecnt- h

United States Infantry and the
Second United States cavaiiy, who were
guilty of nothing save being massacred
In the 'fatal vallcv' nenr Port Phil Kear-
ney, that the gentlemen mean to Impute a
tendency to usurpation of tho llbortv of
citizens, Oi nuv be thev mean Lieuten-
ant Qrattan nnd ills detnehment of the
Sixtieth Unltid States lnfantrv, mu--der- ed

In the Man Trap near Port Lara-
mie, Wyomlns, In Ps"l It could not be
General Cmbj nnd the famous heroes ot
tho Moiloe war in the awful lava beds
Perhaps In the peerless Custer and his
annihilated folnvveis this anxious and
solicitous minorlt read some sign of
usurpation which makes them, fear tint
future regulars Inspired by their lllus
trlous example, might encroach upon our
civil liberty

"Hut nfttrall, it may be that not un-
til the eool and desperate chargo nt San
Juan hill, through niurkv liver water up
to the vvnlstb.ind, then through tho ter
rible entanalements of barbed vwro woven
In tho biush land, then up the hill to
death nnd lclorv, did these gentleman
of tlie opposition feel so keenly tho
thieatirilng dangers of our regulars to tho
llbe-t-v of our citizens' Or. may be, not
In a woul of deeii of soldiers, regular or
volunteer, have thev foreseen the ten-
dency which thev sav can only termlnito
hi the destruction or the liberties of tho
poeple."

Conseivative.
Quitibv "Don t vuii think .Medley car-

ries his rattier far?'
Pember "I don't know. What makes

j on ask?"
Qulnby "Ho stopped his daughter sing-

ing 'Up In a Holloon' because It smacks
of expansion ' Host Transcript.

TO A STREET MUSICIAN.
Child of tho violet-tinte- d skies

Of sunset-splonill- d Italy,
Whcio in the west tho mountains rise

That grandly fiown upon the sea,
Low, Imy clouds at evening float

Above the skuiim; harbor bar;
On tired ears strikes the remote.

Deep bounding of the boas afar.

The winds blew from the Appcnines
And as tluv eomo a song Intone;

It murium s 1110115 the moving pines,
Tho biniKhis ield u lulling moan,

The scent ut lomon-flovv- falls
Upon the soft Italian air.

The nlghtiugiilo ut evening calls
Ah, web It were if thou vero there!

Hero In ni.ir colder northern clime.
Your songs are somber, boy, and sad,

Llko sci nt thero hovers lound their
chime

The dreams of fir. dear days you had,
Around theo stand tho gathered throng,

Their grudging pennies to thee give,
Toor hoy, for thy fair southland's song,

Yet from this pittance dost thou live.

I lovo to hear 'noath northern skies.
Your fingers lightly touch tho stringr,

Tor like a broken dream's surmise,
A presage" of far times it brings,

When men shnll question not for race.
Or whero his father's mansion stood,

When Barth shall bo our dwelling-plac- e,

And all the world a brotherhood.
C Pred Gauss, In the San Francisco

' Bxamincr.
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that we will close out

At Cost
This is a chauce to get a

good lamp for little mouey.

Til OMONS, FEiRira,
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IN Tlin CITV.

PlMinnilbflmig

and Tieeimig

GUNSTJEIR k 1F0ESYTM,

325 and 327

PENN AVENUE:;

GOLISMIIIFS

Our Great
February Sale

of Muslin Underwear and Children's Long and Short
White Dresses

BegSms Wedoesdaiy9 Febraary nst9

Presenting an aggregation of values and styles the like
of which Scranton has never seen. This great sale is the
fulfillment of a promise made in these columns a short
time ago that this, our Twenty-fourt- h Semi-Annua- l Sale,
would eclipse all of its predecessors. The work has been
most thoroughly done. The materials and finish are of
the best. The fit and sue generosity is the same as if
the garments were made under your own supervision by
your house seamstress. Please come and investigate for
yourselves.

ALWAYS MJSY.

ZSI M, A
itSfeJib.a v- - VnK-- M

iotsp inliyJC

Stand more kicks than
any other shoes made.

Lewis, Eellly & Mvies,
111 AND 110 WYOMING AVENU13.

TrJli

ESM & (MN1SLL CD.

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

and Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

;434LackawaiM Avails

I Wn4.,..,

Mil tkl i r JJ f-- .T

You ennnot think, no matter how
hard you try, of a more convenient
nnd better equipped stationery btor- -

than ours. In addition to the largest
line of olllee supplies In Northeastern
Pennsylvania. Wo have Illanl: Hool's
of every description, Typewriters' Sup-
plies, Draughting Materials, Lettv
I'i esses. Postal Scales, etc. We nr
agents for ndlon'n Mimeographs ami
supplies, and tho famous Wernickl Sec-
tional Poole Cases.

A complete line of Kauffmnn's
Hooks In stock.

ReyeoIdsBros
STA'IIOXP.RS nnd UXGKAVKUS

150 Wyoming Avenue.

0

Cold
Room:

Can be made
comfortable

If you use oue of our
Gas or Oil Radiators.
Just what you uecd hi
cold weather.

F00TE & SUM! '0,

110 WASIII.NOION AVB.

'sir I JmM W '

J " IV 'JL i

" Ripans Tabules have done so much for mc that I want to 1c

other people know it," writes a constable of Ithaca, N. Y. " I ha-- l

catarrh of the stomach in the worst way, and my digestion was very
bad. I tried about all tlie doctors in the city, but they did not do me
any good. I was so bad I could not work or sit up more than part of
the time. My sibter had been using Ripans Tabules, and they had
done Iter so much good that I tried them, and, after taking them three
weeks, my catarrh ill 1 not trouble me any, und 1 could work, and kept
getting better all the time."

F Imw rt jle pkkf t conUJol n iiu. ourui Tiivi i la a iw carton (without plut) li now for wis at ia
4rutiujviH-raiii'irBca- 'n Ihlglow pnota nan Is IntcndaU for U poor and inn Ouodonea
et lliti U)1mJ by uullb etidlnif farty.ribt cents to tha HiriKS Cuuocxh
SSBMflt .w SBWaLROT!'!. Jp urtoa (nut tAJvyty nliljif tnl tor HtbW. i I

t ' I J
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(talk
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We have now open

our elegant new lino

Scotch
Gtaghams,,

(Tie (kMine Anderson's)

Scotch
Cheviots,

Flee
Qalateas,

For Children's Waists
and Dresses.

Zephyr
Cloth&

43

Lite ai

P5qimes9 Etc
With Laces and Em-

broideries 'for trimmings- -

SHOand 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Oeucrul Agent for th Wjromlnj

District fj.

IUFI1T
P01BER.

Allitlru, IllutUnr,8portlii5:, Hraoke.ati
ami tliu Hepuuno Chemical

Company i

Gfi EXPLOSIVES.
tjjety rime. Cap nnd Exploders.

Koom 101 Connoll UuUJInf.
fcjerautou.

AUENCIUi
iiioa, ronn. rma
JOHN 11. SMU'U.fc-JO- Plymouth
W. U MULLIO.V.N. WllkeflUrr


